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Abstract. A numericalmodel is usedto studythe dissipationin the thermosphereof upward
propagatingacousticwaves.Whereasdissipatinggravitywavescan cool the upperatmosphere
throughthe effectsof sensibleheatflux divergence,it is foundthat acousticwavesmainly heatthe
thermosphere
by viscousdissipation.Thoughthe amplitudesof acousticwavesin the atmosphere
arepoorlyconstrained,
the calculations
suggestthatdissipating
acousticwavescanlocallyheatthe
thermosphere
at ratesof tensof kelvinsper day andtherebycontributeto the thermospheric
energy
balance.It is shownthat viscousheatingcannotbe calculatedfrom the divergenceof the wave
mechanicalenergyflux. Acousticwavesthat are barely detectableat mesopause
heightscan
becomesignificantheatersof the atmosphere
high in the thermosphere.
We suggestthat acoustic
wavesmightbe responsible
for heatingthe equatorialF regionto producethe hot spotobservedin
the O I 630 nm airglow over the AndesMountains.

1.

Introduction

the model can be found in the work of Hickey et al. [2000]. The

It has long been appreciatedthat the dissipationof upward
propagatinginternalgravitywavescouldprovidea net coolingof
the upper atmospherethroughthe dynamicaleffects of sensible
heat flux divergenceand their predominance
over viscousheating
[ Walterscheid,1981]. However, the competitionbetweencooling
by sensibleheat flux divergenceand heatingby viscousdissipation has not heretoforebeen investigatedfor the dissipationof
upward propagatingacousticwaves. Perhapsthis is becausethe
role of acoustic waves in the thermal balance of the upper
atmosphereis still largely unknown.However, there is evidence
that acousticwaves, generatedin the lower atmosphereby, for
example,strongthunderstorms
and oceanwaves, propagateinto
the thermosphere
[Rind, 1977, 1978; Raju et al., 1981; Hecht et
al., 1995]. It is therefore prudent to investigatethe possible
influence of acousticwaves on the thermal state of the upper
atmosphere;we do this in the presentpaper with a particular
focus on the questionof whether the dissipationof acoustic
wavescoolsthe thermosphere
by sensibleheat flux divergenceor
heatsit by viscousdissipation.

model domain extends from the surface to an altitude of 500 km. A

spongelayer at the top of the model domain insuresagainst
spuriouswave reflectionsfrom the upper boundary.Waves are
forcedat a height of 20 km by specifyingthe amplitudeof the
temperatureperturbation.Wave amplitudesare scaledto give a

wavemechanical
energy
fluxof 1.25x 10-s W m-2 atanaltitude
of 30 km. This value is basedon the requirementthatthe maximum

perturbation
horizontal
velocity
of thewaves
be•38 m s-• atFregionaltitudes,a value suggestedfrom the radarobservations
of
Raju et al. [ 1981].
2.1.

Model

Parameters

Figure 1 (top) showsaltitudeprofiles of the basic state sound
speedand the acousticcutoffperiod.We will considerthe upward
propagationof fast acousticwaves with periods and horizontal
wavelengthsof 10 s and 6 km, 2 min and 72 km, and 4 min and
144 km. The threewaveshavehorizontalphasevelocitiesof 600 m

s-1. According
toFigure1 (top)thehorizontal
propagation
of the

waves is supersonicat altitudes less than about 168 km and
subsonicat greaterheights.The periodsof the three waves that
we considerare smaller than the acousticcutoff period at all
2.
Model
heights except for the 4 min wave period which exceedsthe
acousticcutoff period in the approximatealtitudeinterval 100The upwardpropagationof acousticwavesis calculatedwith a 117 km. The waves have periods that span the low-frequency
full-wave model that solvesthe completelinearizedequationsof domainof acousticwave periods.Intercomparison
of the wavesis
continuity,momentum,and energy for a compressible,viscous, facilitatedby havingthe samehorizontalphasevelocityfor all the
and thermallyconductingatmospherewith arbitraryaltitudevar- waves.As a consequence,
the waveshave horizontalwavelengths
iations in basic state thermal structure.Unlike WKB models, the varying by more than an order of magnitude.
full-wavemodelrigorouslyaccountsfor wave reflection.Detailsof
The altitudeprofilesof momentumand thermaldiffusivitiesare
shownin Figure 1 (bottom).The molecularcoefficientsof viscosity [l,rnand thermalconductivity kmare taken from Rees [1989]
Copyright2001 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
andareusedto calculatethe molecularmomentumdiffusivity•lm=
Papernumber2001JA000036.
0148-0227/01/2001

JA000036509.00

IX,n/Pand molecularthermaldiffusivityk,n/pCp,
where p is the
atmospheric
density
and Cpisthespecific
heatatconstant
pressure.
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2.2. Wave Heating and Cooling
Hickey et al. [2000] show that to secondorder,waves heat or
cool the backgroundatmosphereat the rate Q (degreesper unit
time) given by

--

7zz

x

temperature,
u• is the wave velocityvector,0 is potential

temperature,
c•rm
isthemolecular
viscous
stress
tensor
ofthewave

-

100

field,w• is the waveverticalvelocity,p• is the wavepressure
perturbation,g is the accelerationof gravity,primesrefer to wave
quantities,and overbarsrefer to basic statequantities.In (1) the
first term on the fight-handsideis the heatingrate due to viscous
dissipationof wave kinetic energy (designatedOvi•). We will
comparethe viscousdissipationheating rate with the negative

-

50t

divergence
of the wavemechanical
energyflux -•

i

o

o

I.

In (1) the angle bracketsdenotean x, y, t average(x andy are
horizontal Cartesiancoordinates,t is time), z is altitude, T is

2OO 150

-
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•^ (min)

quantityoftenusedto estimatethe viscousheating.However,there
are otherchannelsfor the wave energyflux which do not produce
local heating[Hickeyet al., 2000]. The secondterm on the fighthand side of (1) is closely related to the sensibleheat flux

sideof (1)
divergence
- •a (w'0').Thethirdtermontheright-hand

400I I I I I I I I I,, represents
the
change
in
gravitational
potential
by
the
vertic
transportof heat.The sumof the lasttwo termson the right-hand

350

300

sideof (1) is designated
Qp,o,:
it represents
a second-order
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tic+rim

re+km/c
P
/,,,

diffusion of heat and always produces net heating in our

simulations.
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3. Results

200
150

the
temperature
perturbation
ofthe
three
acoustic
waves.
The
phase
ofthe10swave
(dashed
curve)
indicates
that
it isvertically
propagating
atallaltitudes.
The
temperature
amplitude
ofthe
10s

Figure 2 showsaltitudeprofiles of the amplitudeand phaseof

wave (solidcurve)increases
with heightfrom the surfaceto abouta

100

140km altitude
whereit reaches
a maximum.
Molecular
viscosity
and thermal conductionmainly damp the 10 s wave at higher
altitudes.The dominantrole of molecularviscosityand thermal

50

conduction
indamping
the10swave
ataltitudes
above
about
140

0 i• • ] ] I • • • •

km is confirmedby an adiabaticcalculation(not shown here)

which
shows
that
the
10swave
becomes
evanescent
only
at

10-210-1 100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 altitudesgreaterthan about 160 km when viscosityand thermal

1'1,
K:(m2s-1)
Figure 1. (top) Altitudeprofilesof soundspeed(c, dashedcurve)
and acousticcutoff period 0'^, solid curve) for the basic state.
(bottom) Altitude profiles of momentum TI and thermal •
diffusivities.Subscripte denoteseddy values and subscript m
refersto molecularvalues;k is thermalconductivity,p is density,

andCpis specificheatat constant
pressure.

The eddy momentumdiffusivity Tieapproximatesthat given by

$trobel
[1989]andhasa maximum
valueof 100m2s-1ata 90km
altitude. The eddy thermal diffusivity Iq,
e is calculatedfrom the
eddy momentumdiffusivity by assuminga Prandtlnumberof 3
[Strobel,1989]. Betweenthe groundand the 90 km altitudeboth
momentumand thermal diffusivitiesare dominatedby the eddy
contributions,
which causethe diffusivitiesto increasewith height.
Above the mesopausethe diffusivities are dominatedby the
molecular contributions,which causethe diffusivitiesto increase
with height in the thermosphere.

conductionhave almost entirely dampedthe wave. The phase
propagationwith large vertical wavelengthand negligibleamplitude at altitudes above about 160 km is due to effects of molecular

viscosity and thermal conduction.Below 100 km altitude the
verticalwavelengthis •3.4 km, and it increasesto •10 km near
150 km altitude.The maximumamplitudeof the wave horizontal

velocity
perturbation
(notshown)
is2.74m s-].
The altitudeprofile of the phaseof the 2 min wave in Figure2
(dashedcurve)indicatesstandingwave behaviordue to reflections
below a heightof about125 km and verticalpropagationat higher
altitudes.The amplitudeof the temperatureperturbationof the 2
min wave (solid curve)peaksat an altitudeof about170 km. The
decreasein wave amplitudewith height above this altitude is
mainly the result of evanescenceand not viscousdamping as
confirmedby adiabaticcalculationsnot shownhere. In fact, the
adiabatic

calculations

show that the 2 min wave

is evanescent

above 125 km altitudeand growsin amplitudebetween125 and
170 km due to weak evanescence
and the decreasein densitywith
height.The phasepropagationat altitudesaboveabout 125 km is
dueto effectsof molecularviscosityandthermalconduction.There
is a secondarylocal maximum in the temperatureperturbation
amplitudeof the 2 min wave at a height of about 120 km, just
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Figure2. Amplitude
(denoted
byT'andgiven
bythesolid
curve)
andphase
(dashed
curve)
ofthree
acoustic
waves
as a functionof height.

below the altitude of reflection at about 125 km. The maximum

heights.
Thetotalheating
rate,whichforthiswaveis essentially
amplitude
of thewavehorizontal
velocity
perturbation
(notshown) givenbythesumof QvisandQv,z>,,
achieves
a maximum
valueof

is 28.4 m s-•.

•,011K d- • nearthe 140 km altitude.
The altitudeprofileof thephaseof the temperature
perturba- For the 2 min wave the viscousheatingrate in Figure3
tionof the4 minwave(dashed
curve)indicates
partialreflection maximizesnear 210 km altitude,while the sensibleheat flux
at heightslessthanabout125 km andverticalpropagation
at divergence
leadsto smallheatingbelow about175 km altitude
higheraltitudes.
The temperature
perturbation
of the 4 min wave andcoolingat higheraltitudes.
The maximum
totalheatingrate
(solidcurve)reaches
a maximumamplitude
at a heightof about of •,043K d-• occursnear200 km altitude.
195km; the decrease
in temperature
perturbation
amplitude
with
Forthe4 minwavetheviscousheatingratemaximizes
near300
heightat higheraltitudes
is mainlydueto evanescence,
asshown km altitude.The divergenceof the sensibleheat flux coolsthe
by adiabatic
calculations
notreported
here.As wasthe casewith atmosphere
above•,0200km altitudeand slightlywarmsthe
the 2 minwave,the growthin temperature
perturbation
ampli- atmosphere
at loweraltitudes.
Themaximum
totalheatingrateof
tude of the 4 min wave between altitudes of about 125 and 195

•,0170K d-• occursnear280 km altitude.

km is dueto weakevanescent
behavior.
Thephasepropagation Figure4 compares
altitudeprofilesof theviscous
heatingrate
at altitudes above about 125 km is due to effects of molecular andthenegative
divergence
of thewavemechanical
energyflux
viscosity
andthermalconduction.
A secondary
localmaximum
in forthethreeacoustic
waves.Thelatterhasbeenwidelyusedasan
thetemperature
perturbation
amplitude
of the 4 min waveoccurs estimate
oftheformerin acoustic-gravity
wavestudies
[e.g.,Hines,
at a heightof about120km,similarto thesecondary
temperature1965;Rind, 1977; Younget al., 1997;Matchevaand $trobel,
amplitude
maximum
of the 2 minwave.The maximum
ampli- 1999].For the 10 s wave the negativedivergence
of the wave
tudeof thewavehorizontal
velocityperturbation
(notshown)is mechanical
energyflux overestimates
theviscous
heatingrateby
38.0 m s-•.
•50%, although
bothprofileshavea similarshapeandmaximize
Figure3 showsaltitudeprofilesof the viscousheatingrate at approximatelythe same altitude. For the 2 min wave the
(dashed-dotted
curve),thesensible
heatfluxdivergence
termgiven maximum
viscous
heatingrateof •,030K d-• occursnearthe
in (1) (short-dashed
curve),thesumof thelasttwotermsin (1) 210 km altitude,while the maximumvalue of the negative
(designated
as Qv'D'andrepresented
by thelong-dashed
curve), divergence
of thewavemechanical
energyflux of •,040K d-•
andthesumof all terms(solidcurve)for thethreeacoustic
waves. occurs
nearthe195km altitude.
Forthe4 minwavethedivergence
For the 10 s wave the viscousheatingmaximizesnear 140 km of the wave mechanical
energyflux and viscousheatingrate
altitude,
whilethesensible
heatfluxdivergence
is negligible
at all profileshavesimilarshapes
andsimilarmaximum
values(•,0170
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Figure 3. Altitudeprofilesof totalwave heating/cooling
(Q tot,solidcurve)waveheatingby viscousdissipation

(Qvis,dashed-dotted
curve),waveheating/cooling
by thesensible
heatfluxdivergence
(Qw,O
• , short-dashed
curve),
andwaveheatingassociated
withthediffusion
of heat(Qp,z•,long-dashed
curve)forthethreewavesof Figure2. The
quantityQ•,0• for the 10 s wave(leftpanel),is essentially
zero.

K d-i), butthemaximum
viscous
heating
rateoccurs
about
30km Raju et al. [1981]. The differencemay be due to the fact that
higher than the former. It is clear from these results that the
negativedivergenceof the wave mechanicalenergy flux does
not provide a reliable estimate of viscous heating by wave
dissipation.

4.

Discussion

and Conclusion

they estimatedthe energyflux, whereaswe have used a numerical modelto calculateit. Additionally,we haveuseda horizontal
wavelengthof 144 kin for this wave, whereastheir observations
providedno informationon this value.
In a studyof the dissipationof observedacousticwaveswith 5 s
periods,Rind [1977] estimatedthat the verticalenergyfluxesare

•,,5 x 10-• W m-2 in theloweratmosphere.
Thesource
of these
waves is large wintertimeoceanwaves in the Atlantic Oceanoff

On the basisof the analysisof thunderstorm-generated
acoustic
waves as revealedin HF radar F-region phaseheight measurements,Raju et al. [1981] estimatedthat their observationscould
be attributed to acousticwaves having neutral perturbation

the coast of Palisades. He demonstrated that these waves would

that the flux of wave mechanicalenergyat F-regionaltitudeswas

derivedfor our 10 s wave usingthisvalueof energyflux is about

mostlikely dissipatein the lower thermosphere
betweenaltitudes
of about110 and 140kin andcouldproduceheatingratesaslarge

as30K d-1. Thisvalueofenergy
fluxisthesame
asweused
here,
horizontal
velocities
(u') of •,-38m s-1. Theyfurtherestimatedas describedin thepreviousparagraph.The maximumheatingrate

•,-5 x 10-s W m-2. Wescaled
thewaveamplitudes
suchthat 11K d-1 at the140kinaltitude.
Thiscompares
favorably
with
themaximum
valueof u• was•,-38m s-1 for the4 minwave, Rind's[1977]estimate
of 30K d-i, although
thewaveperiods
in
which corresponds
to a wave mechanicalenergyflux of 1.25 x

the two casesarenot identical,andRind [ 1977] did not discussthe

10-s W m-2 at 30 kinaltitude.
Thissame
valueof energy
flux horizontalwavelengthsof the observedwaves.
at the 30 kin altitude was also used for the 10 s and 2 min

Althoughwe havefoundthat the instantaneous
heatingratesin

waves,for whichthe corresponding
maximumvaluesof u' were the thermosphere
due to the viscousdissipation
of upwardprop-

significantly
lessthan38 m s-i, asgivenabove.
Forthe4 min agatingacousticwavescanbe large,this heatingwouldtypically
wave the wave mechanicalenergy flux (not shown) remains
approximatelyconstantin the lower thermosphereand then
decreasesslowly with increasingaltitude after that, becoming
1.25 x 10-6 W m-2 at •,,280 kin altitude. This value is
significantlysmaller (by a factor of 40) than the estimateof

occurover a limitedspatialdomainandfor a limitedtime. If wave
sourcesin the troposphere
are spatiallylocalized,then geometric
spreadingwill occur as the wavespropagateupward,reducing
wave amplitudescomparedto our calculatedvalues and also
reducing instantaneous
heating rates. Therefore the combined
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Figure4. A comparison,
overaltitude,of waveheatingby viscousdissipation
with the divergence
of thewave
mechanical
energyfluxforthethreewavesof Figure2. Thedivergence
of thewavemechanical
energyfluxdoesnot
providea goodestimateof the waveviscousheating.

Waveheatingof thisregionof theatmosphere
is suggested
effects of geometricspreadingand intermittentand spatially sphere.
of enhancedtemperature
variability[Merilocalized wave sourceswill reduce the acousticwave heating by the observations
calculatedhere.Nonetheless,
the heatingratesare significantand wetheret at., 1996, 1997]. Most gravitywavesdo not penetrateto
altitudes[Taytoret at., 1993;Swenson
et at.,
shouldperhaps
be incorporated
intothermalanddynamical
models highthermospheric
1995]. Meriwetheret at. [1997] suggestthat gravitywaveswith
of the thermosphere.
largerthanabout40-50 km mightget high
We haveshownthatthe viscousheatingrate cannotbe approxi- verticalwavelengths
matedby the divergence
of thewavemechanical
energyflux. The enoughto producethe hot spot;we suggestthat acousticwaves,
viscousheatingrate is smallerthan the divergenceof the wave which more readily reachF-region altitudes,might insteadbe
mechanicalenergyflux, and the two oftenmaximizeat different responsiblefor the heating.
altitudes.Similar resultswere foundfor large-scalegravity waves
dissipating
in the atmosphere
of Jupiter,wherethe divergence
of
Acknowledgments. Work at ClemsonUniversitywas supportedby
thewavemechanical
energyflux overestimated
theviscousheating
NSF grant ATM-9896276. Work at The AerospaceCorporationwas
rate by a factorof about2 [Hickeyet at., 2000].
The scalingwe adoptedfor the acoustic
wavemechanical
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